
Nic�'� Airpor� In� Men�
14548 Pennsylvania Ave, Hagerstown, MD 21742, United States

+13017338560 - https://www.nicksairportinn.com

A complete menu of Nick's Airport Inn from Hagerstown covering all 17 menus and drinks can be found here on
the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What User likes about Nick's Airport Inn:
went y nick is a Christmas dinner. wait they personal was beautiful, excellent selection at meals. a very pleasant
meal. had a triple decker club with home made chips. read more. The restaurant is accessible and can therefore

also be used with a wheelchair or physiological limitations. What User doesn't like about Nick's Airport Inn:
Forgettable. We had dinner in the lounge on a slow evening. The grits in the shrimp and grits were way over-

salted, the shrimp was rubbery, the garnish of fried scallions was very tough and chewy, and when mixed in with
the grits made the whole dish pretty inedible. The millionaire burger was very overcooked, dry, and not

seasoned. The kid pasta and the zucchini fries were decent. Service was okay. The white tableclo... read more.
Nick's Airport Inn from Hagerstown is the perfect place if you want to taste tasty American dishes like burgers

or barbecue, It's possible to chill out at the bar with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
Furthermore, they offer you fine seafood dishes, A catering service offered by the restaurant allows you to enjoy

the menus on-site or at the event.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Appet�er�
CRAB CAKE

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

Mai� course�
CRAB

�tra�
BRIE

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Seafoo�
LOBSTER TAIL

Fro� th� Hear�
CRAB CAKES

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
COCKTAIL

DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

LOBSTER

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

BUTTER

COCONUT

CHOCOLATE
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 16:00-18:00
Wednesday 12:00-20:00
Thursday 12:00-20:00
Friday 12:00-20:00
Saturday 16:00-20:30
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